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Reductions In

I GROCERIES
Hj AT

I H.G.HAYBALL

MERCANTILE CO.

Ht 11 Cans Utali Tomatoes 1 00

H.fj 11 cans Best Corn 100
H,J 11 Cans Early .Tune Peas 100
H 11 OCansStrlngllloans 100

it Cans Host Salmon 1 00
11! Cans Saponlfer Lje 1 00
12 Cans Powdered Lye 100

i 10 Pkgs Zest (9ame as Force). . . . 1 00
8 Pkgs Seeded Raisins 1 00
3 Pkgs Cleaned Currants 1 00

10 Pkgs Wheat Uerrles 100

H jj .1 Pkgs llest Corn Starch 2."c
1 :t Pkgs Gloss Starch 25c

J 16 lbs. Sugar For $i.oo
Hff 201bs JJeans 100i lfi lbs Rice 100
Hjn GOlbsllestFJour 100
Hiil P-- lbs Lump Sugar 100
H.j lllbsTaploco , 100
Hjj 14 lbs Sago 100
Hi - lbs Mixed Nuts :15c

H k 2 lbs Jumbo Peanuts 25c

(f 2 lbs Hra?ll Nut3 :15c

H'n) 2 lbs Filbert Nuts 35oH I 5 Gallons Oil 110

M I' Best Grade Linoleum only $1.00 per yd.

If Cash Only

H: I To be hit with a 50 lb. weight Is not
H; ; pleasant but it is less pleasant to get
Hji) your upholstering done poorly. Try the

i LOGAN SECOND HAND STORf

H . they upholster couches, lounges, Par
H',' lr suites, etc. Our work is, guaran- -

HJ teed. Estimates given on application.

H Phones 1 06 24 W. i st N.
H ft

I!
De Bouzek

1 1 Huntz
Hf Gompany

H Designers, En&raverm,
"H ' Blectrotypera.

j Salt Lake Gity

H j

H i.

H) The coal famine is broken and

', tho M. & L. Coal Company will

fr till all orders with dispatch.

SPRINGS, DIAMOND.
Mid KKMMERER coal.

!ItOCK& L. COAL and

WOOD CO.

H ' Both Phones, No. 74.

Hi

Estray Notice.

In the city of Logan.
1 have in my possession tho follow-

ing described animal, which If not
claimed and taken away will be sold
at public auction to the highest cash
bidder at my corral on March 2fc, 1003,
at 12 o'clock noon.

One red brocklo faced three year old
heifer, branded on lea shoulder some-
thing like M and n P.

Impounded March 23, 1008.

John II, Gnkiim.
City Poundkceper.

t
SPECIAL SCHOOL: ELECTION

The registered taxpayers of
Providence School District (NTo.

12) arc hereby notified Hint an
election will he held in the Provi-
dence School building on Satur-
day, Xhireh 28th, 1908.

Said Election is for the purpose
of voting on tho following ques-
tion, viz: To creiite mi indebted-nes- H

of Four thousand (t 1,000)
dollars for the purpose of main-
taining mid equipping tin- - Provi- -

denee Schools for the Si-ho-

year 1908 mid 1909. and for in-

stalling a heating plant in tho
school building.

The following mimed persons
shall not us judges at said elec-

tion, viz: A. U. Crabtree. C. XI.

iriiiiimoud, and 1). XI. Campbell.
The polls will be open at 1 p.

in. and will close at 0 p. in.
Subscribed this 18th day' of

March 'l!)0B.

LKIII OLSON,
Chairman, '

.GEO. . j

Secretary."

111,

.r

THE

FIRST
thing to consider In depositing
money Is SECURITY.

NATIONAL
government superintends and
examines tills oank. Our stock-

holders and directors are respon-

sible, well-to-d- o business men.
This

BANK
has been established over 111

years, during which time It lias
served thu banking public faith-
fully and built up a large s

business. Tho best
service possible is none too good
for our country customers and
the people of

LOGAN
When you think "Bank" think
"First National."

Krif DysMfMln Cm
WfMts what yen Mt .

Josephine

Deffry Next
. '

The Josephine Deffry company.whlch
appears here in a three-night- en-

gagement beglnlng Monday, March 23,
ii said to be stronger than ever before,
and presenting a higher class of plays,

laLwHK''aLH

1

Socialists Get

A Set-ba- ck

FRANKLIN, Ida., March 12. The
other evening a discussion took place

at the Franklin opera house upon the
question "Is socialism a detriment to
the welfare of humanity and the na-

tion, and a bar to progress?" Messrs.
G. W. States, Adolph Spongberg and
F. D. Hculsh took the position that it
Is. P. Evans, of Maiad valley, and
David Egbert, df Falrvlew, contended
that it is not. Uefore commencing tho
discussion, IT. E. Shrives was selected
chairman, and he announced that each
speaker would be limited to llftccn
minutes each, Mr. Evans given two
privileges, and that tho audience pre-

sent by a vote would decide the ques-

tion.

The Socialist View.

The main points presented by the
advocates of socialism wes that
competition Is the cause of much
of tho adulteration In food stuffs and
In manufactured articles, and encour-
aged dishonesty and greed; that large
accumulations of wealth arc detri-
mental to the happiness and well-bein- g

of tho poor, encourages Idleness
among the rich and increases the bur-

dens of toll upon the laborer; that un-

der the present system of government
the opportunities for advancement are
with the rich, tho poorer 'class having
no chance, but are doomed to contin-
ual toll; that the experience of 125

years of the present system of the
government is a totat falluro and the
declarations of liberty a deception;
and that socialism will correct these
and many other evils and errors that
exist.

The Other Side.

The opponents of socialism leferred
to competitions as being a means of
Increased activity, an Incentive to ex-

tend business and to prevent excessive
prollts The accumulation of wealth
is u privilege enloved since mankind
commenced their earthly career, and
with it has been accomplished all or

the most wonderful and beneficial
achievements in this or any other
country, and by Its use and circulation
it stimulates all the Industries where-
by all are able to procure the necessi-
ties and pleasuresofllfc.Theopportun-ltlc- s

for advancement are abundant,
the facilities for acquiring fame, posi-

tion, and usefulness never were more
easily obtained than at present under
the splendid institutions established
under our government and the liber-

ality of many of our citizens'. The ac-

cusation of the past 125 years of our
government being a failure Is an as-

tounding declaration when we note
the wonderful progress' that has been
made In that time and the difficulties
that have been overcome, and the
high position this nation holds as a
power in the world at the present
time. Indications are that this gov-

ernment Is every thing except a failure.
The charge that the millions of loyal
liberty loving citizens of this country
arc so depraved that they cannot tell
the difference betweeu genuine liberty
and a deception Is most absurd. To
accept socialism as here represented

: Is to take a backward course.
Socialists Beaten.

When the discussion ended, the
chairman called for a rising vote and
an overwhelming majority voted that
Socialism was a detriment to the. vcl
faro of humanity, etc

WallacoOlsen and Miss Mamie Cot-

tle were married In Logan temple a
few days ago.

Albert II. Parkinson and Henry
niggs have recently received a call to
fill missions to Great Britain

Antony and

Cleopatra

" 'Of all Shakespeare's historical
plays' says Coleridge, 'Antony and
Cleopatra Is by far the rant wonder-fui- .'

' Ho again says, assigning It a
place even higher than that of being
the most wonderful of the historical
plays, 'the highest praise, or rather,
form of praise, of this play, which I
can oiler in my own mind, is the doubt
which the perusal always occasions in
mo whether the Antony and Cleopat-
ra Js not, In all exhibitions of a giant
power In Its strength and vigor of
maturity, a formidable rival of Mac-

beth, Lear, Hamlet and Othello"'
The epithet 'wonderful' Is unques-
tionably the right one to apply to this
drama. It Is loo vast, too gorgeous,
to be approached without somo pros-

tration of the understanding. It pours

such a Hood of noonday splendour upon
our senses, that we cannot gaze upon
It steadily. We have read' It again
and again'; and the Impression which
It leaves again and again Is' that of
wonder "

CHARLES B. HANFORD
comes to Logan Monday, March :to,

and will present "Antony and Cleo-

patra." F. Lawrence Walker, ad-

vance man, was In Logan Monday and
while here showed the writer large
photographs of the various scenes and
people In the play. From these we
cannot but Judge that as a scepic pro-

duction. "Antony and Cleopatra" will
surpass anything seen in Logan this
season, or any other season, and the
evidence is that the presentation will
meet with popular favor. Mario Drof-na- h,

who heretofore has support) d
Mr. Ilanford, Is replaced by Miss Alice
Wilson, an actress of ability and of
remarkably pleasing features. The
femine dancers and singers are the
loveliest aggregation we have seen on
or oft the stage since coming to Lo-

gin The company as a whole Is re-

puted to be unusually strong, the cos-- ,

turning and stage settings accurate,
and the Marc Antony of ilanford and
the Cleopatra or Miss Wilson all that
could be desired.

Masquerade

At Preston

PRESTON, Idaho, March 15.- -A

grand character ball was held in the
opera house last Wednesday; and the
event was a swell affair. Miss Vera
Parkinson, representing a Japanese
belle, won the lady's prize. Her cos-

tume was perfect. Mr. Scott, In the
employ of the Bell Telephone Co , won
the masculine honors. The way he
unwound the "kinks" incident to
tramp life, of which he was certainly
a paragon, caused many to think that
he was a genuine specimen of the ge-

nus "hobo," and the Judges shared this
belief. Other characters that came
In for unstinted pialse were: Miss
Blanche Larsen as a "sister of mercy,"
Miss Ella Maughan as a "co-ed,- "

Weaver as "Topsy"- and Stella'
Geddes as a gyp9y maid; Lee Brlmhall
as a complacent Jew, Jack Petersen as
Happy Hooligan, Will Head as a Mil-

waukee Dutchman were certainly
"it."

At tho annual meeting it the stock-
holders of tho Idaho Stafc: and Sav-

ings Bank, held last-Tuesd- night,
directors Anthon II. Lund and
Thomas Smart retired and John Lar-

son and Denmark Jensen superceded
them. The board now stands: Geo.
U. Parkinson, II. S. Geddes.Ezra Foss,
John Gooch, A. R. Cutler, S. C Park-
inson, John Larson and Denmark
Jensen. The report of Cashier J. N.
Larsen showed a very llattcring vol-

ume of business done during this, the
bank's initial, year.

Tho I. O. O. F. and the W. O. W.
will give a grand masquerade ball in
the opera house next Friday night.
Tho proceeds derived therefrom will
go toward tho purchase of a new
piano for the lodge.

Last Tuesday a deal of more than
passing Interest was consummated In
Preston, whereby the ownership of
the Preston opera house Is transferred
to tho Mormon clidrch.

Things athletic began to hum dur-

ing the week. The baseball boys have
been out for practice, Preston will
have a crack professional battery and
put a championship team In the field
The fans hope to land "Maggie" Mur-ph- y

again this season.

The Golden Rule store will open for
business March 2:1, in J. G. Smith's
building on South Main

Jos. McCann.a former SmlthUeldlte,
will lead a bunch of Preston sports
down to Sralthfleld next Tuesday to
see Bert Danford hang the 2:1 sign on
Billy Hamp, of Logan. This event
will certainly disturb the eternal
felicity of St Patrick's profound slum-
ber '

All the News

of Singleton

Thk Rki'uhlican Is in receipt of

the following Interesting letter from
Singleton, Cache county, wherever
that is, and while we do not quite un-

derstand the Idea, we doubt not that
it will be enjoyed by those familiar
with early conditions in the valley.
The letter reads:

Sixolktox, Cache County, )

February 10, 1803. f

Editor Logan Rkpuhmcan:
As we have seen nothing In your

valuable paper for a long time In rela-

tion to this settlement, I, thought I
write you a few lines to let your read-

ers know that wo are still alive and
doing welj. In spite of snow and frost,
which have both been pretty severe,
tho smoke still rises from our wood
fires and the flame of contentment
burns serenely In our bosoms. -

In the streets the snow still lies livb
live feet deep and sleighing is the
only nieans of locomotion. There are
no cutters and but two sets of "bobs"
in town, but there Is a large number
of family sleighs, holding from six to
sixteen, and In these our neighbors
and friends have been visiting all win-

ter. On Sunday afternoon the meet-
ing house Is surrounded with them.

We have had some nice sociables
since tho first of the year, the last one
being given a week ago today by
Brother Amos Butler, whose daughter
Matilda, was married to Jabez Thorn-le- y

three days previously. The party
was given In honor of tho young
couple, who received many usetul
presents and conducted themselves
with great decorum. The bride was
gowned In a drab llnsey, cut high in
the neck, and trimmed with nanow
blue velvet about the slecvcsand skirt.
The bridegroom, "Jabe," as we call
him, was in high spirits, and his face
beamed like a rose above his high col-

lar and tight iltting sack suit. Rice
pudding was served during the evening
by the bride's sisters, and the guests
drank the young couple's health In
some excellent choke-cherr- y wine.
During thu festivities Hyrum Allen
and wife sang a new song entitled,
"Where is My Wandering Boy To-

night," and Brother Baker read an
original poem which I shall send to
you as soon as I can got time to copy
it oil. Music was furnished by the
two Lemon brothers who play the
violin and harmonica very sweetly to-

gether.,

I regret to state sickness has broken
out In the family of Hyrum Oborn.
Himself and three of his ooys arc down
with the mumps. As Brother Oborn
Is one of our leading singers his loss Is
deeply felt by the choir. All are hop-
ing for his speedy recovery. .

Will llurbldge Is building an addi-

tion to his house, on the west side
facing the school house. He got out
the logs last fall and has laid them up
during the winter when weather would
permit. It will be dirt covered for
this geaon, as shingles are scarce and
dear, but It will bo a comfortable room
and in addition to the one he has al-

ready will give him a convenient home.

Bishop Perkins is having another
who stretched ar.ound tho tithing
yard, .as ho has been troubled consider-
ably of late by stock breaking In trie
tithing hay.

Steps are boing takmi to till up tho
slough In the southwest part of town,
which causes so much trouble In the
spring and fall. Our worthy bishop
called a meeting of tho ward recently
to consider tho best plan for icmcdy-lo- g

this trouble. Somo advocated a
long polo bridge, while others favored
filling tho slough with gravel. The
latter plan was adopted and each own-
er of a team has agreed to donate
thirty loads or gravel as soon as tho
roads permit hauling.

Owing to the great depth ot snow In
tho timber firewood has advanced In
price and Is now selling for 2 75 per
cord. Even at this price however,
there IS very little sold, for nearly
everybody is afraid or a long winter
and a late spring.

I am sending this down by Don
Cooper.who Is going to Logan ror somo
coal oil and groceries for the store.

Yours truly,
BiuaiiAH G. Mauvik.

JOSEPHINE DEFFRY.

Miss Deffry's ability as an emotional
actress needs 'no comment, and since
January 1 she has been fortunate In
belngsupportcdbyan unusually strong
cast, two of whomfcGcorge L.Graves
and Camllle Lewis are given exceed-
ingly llattcring notices by the press
everywhere" The opening bill, "The
Empire Agaltistft Woman" Is credited
with bolng one of the very strongest
dramas presented by traveling com-
panies.

CONSOLIDATION
Continued from Page 1.

fthe bonds of the school districts of
this county on the backs of Mm people '

who had no voice in Issuing them.
2. It Is and unwise to

take the power out of the hands of
tho people and seventy-pigh- t oillcers
and place It in the hands of tlo men,
who would be more likely to become
involved in politics or corrupted than
It would be possible w ith seventy-eigh- t

men scattered amongst the people.
3. It will greatly Increase our taxes

without any corresponding benefits;
for Illustration:
Seventy-elgh- t trustees at a total

of '
42,400
""Under consolidation

Board or five at 300 each ....... 1 ,000
Traveling expenses 250
Clerk hire i(0oo'Treasurer goo

Total.... $3,550
In addition to these incieased

the board has the power to em
ploy wagons tohaul children loschoo);
also toemploy Janitors ror cacti school,
and a promise or 10 per annum more
ror each teacher, which Is sure to
greatly Increase our taxes, and If the
board should see lit to put the above
Jobs Into the hands of relatives and
political heelers the people would behelpless to prevent It.

4. Tho experience In Sail Lake coun-ty is that after three years of consoli-
dation in addition to a tax theyare bonded to the limit.

High taxes ani bonds have lurriedmore children out Into tho streetwithout a, home or tho necessities oflife than was ever sent to a schoolroom
Speakers Biased.

One woid In regard to our Imported
Information. People usually Justify
tho cause they are engaged In Evenone or our Imparted speakers Is

In drawing a salary In consoll-date- d

districts and as such would notbo likely to give an unbiased opinion. )

Inasmuch as they rccclvu the nalarlesthey look at tho matter from a dllfcr-cu- t
standpoint than do Ihtr'pcople

who, pay the Milarlo.
Asi to the statement Hint Logan Is

conso dated; so Is Wellvp, Hyrum
and all other cIHph In Hm county, butwhen It comes to consolidating twocities, as was the case when Salt Lakecity wished to consolidate with Lo-pa- n

to tho extent of moving the A. C.
from Logan to Salt Lako on a plea ofeconomy and better school vaollltlesfor the state, Logan mado a crv thatSalt Lake wanted to hog It all,

Salt Lako controlled more votes"" smaller dlstrlcts-whl- ch
would bo tho exact case In consolidat-ing any other cities.

F. W. Piyop


